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Ihxhllcatlcn office It at A Kaehnmanti stir et i
itxirai at i4 Fort lifft

Sabtcrlhert and Advrrtlte ft will pleatr address
THUS. G. THRUM, IVl.ll.hu n.l Proprietor.

It. C. I1AKR li the only anthorlrtd agent far
tht "I'MtSS In San Pranrltco.

AH matter for thr Saturday rri thould be
a.Uie.ted in tht SATURDAY I'RnsS,'

Adftrtltrmentt mutt bt irnl In by Friday noon.
NolnttitlMt tot tht turitnt lime tia b tuatan-IH'NIk- h

tent In later Adtertltrr will mark
inc mmwr ci inteniont arilird. rrnm which !!Ilit; charge; any not to marked will b. charged i

Double-colum- n advrrtltrmrnti, eutt and large
type! "Ul not b admitted Into our Columns
neither will a Jvettltrme nit be admitted Into "lead,
nc columni, at any price Thett rules will blljIJlr adhered to,

Nollct e( any tvrnts of Interttt traniplilnr on
tht ether Itlandl will alwaytbr thankfully ircrlrrd
far public atlon. CoirttiHuidrntt arc requrttrd to
append the Ir true ninri to all eommunir atlons,
not for publication neetttarlly, but at a guarantee
that too writer It actlnc In gmtd faith.

IOC 1 ITMM.

A e"tjr of the tUt'r '. rf innmW
Afrtrtistr ,if Match j, iSSi. is ttsnlrtl al
the Kot i Slieel stoie ot T I. rhntm.

Last Tuntlajr the fl'.i. tr. m!Ii fiir Sa-
moa Captain IVarwti ami his utricrrs Miling
wilh the beniton of Hit Majestt't citirul
aloha.

At Foil St. Church, setvlce
oilll at the usual Iiouts. In the evenlnc,
Mi. Cniian's theme ill le "Tlie Woiking-man'- s

KtletHls."

Kor twenty-sir- . yeatt Dr. KoUtt McKil'Un
hat not been absent from these isUmlt. He
left last Tuesday on the Suet for a ncetleit ami

vacation.
Dr. llmlle has leen apvintcil Cumulting

surgeon to the Queen's Hospital, sice Dr.
Trousseau, ho will occupy the place of senior
physician during the absence of Dr. Mc
KlliWn.

Those interested in attlfictal flower oik
ought to take a look, at one of the show xtin.
slow of J. T. Watctltouse's Koit street slote.
Kor occasional exigencies of household decora-
tion nothing couM Ignore helpful.

On Saturday the aSth inst., a concet! will he
Riven at the Music Hall tiy Mr. and .Miss

assisted by prominent amateurs, under
the patronage of their Majesties the King and
Queen, and for the lienelit of the "llooulu
Lahui."

The benches in Kmma Square were painted
some time since ith green paint. Lack of
some essential ingredient presented its drjing
rapidly, and several nice dresses and more
than one pair of natty trousers luxe been
spoiled in consequence.

Catitain Hctbig, Lieutenants Von Plesscn
and llraun, Dr. Mochring and Pastor Nauch,
of the Leifsie, accompanied by Consul Glade,
have gone to Kauai, to inquire into the labor
complications affecting Germans employing
and emploscd on that island.

As announced last Thursday by Judge Aus-
tin, at 10 o'clock A. M., will be

a portrait of the late Associate-Justic- e of
the Supreme Court, G. M. Robertson. The
painting is the ork of Jos. D. Strong. The
bar and others interested were invited to at-
tend.

S. Ehtlich, recently returned from a business
trip, lias formed a partnership with S. Cohn
of San Francisco. The new firm advertises to
open on the corner of Nuujiiu and Ma-

rine streets. They have a new stock of fur-
nishing goods lately arrived by the D. C.
Murray.

Mr. McCartney in charge of Hollislci &
Co.'t Fort Street store, has just opened a new
line ofLundborg'j novelties in toilet scents.
Not Araby the blest, nor Sharon's dewy rose,
nor the breere from a Kentish meadow, was
ever hae so fragrant as Mr. McCartney's
plethora of perfumes.

Out of the mass of opinion learing upon the
Madras quarantine complication, including in-
terviews, statements and street
talk, the majority opinion was found to be sub-
stantially identical with that expressed in the
introduction to the budget of correspondence
found in another column.

Twenty-fiv- e Haka Chinese attempted to
break out from the quarantine station ) estcrday
aftcrnoon. The)- - said they did not wMi to
shin and demanded to be allowed their liberty,
making threatening demonstrations with bam-t- x

clubs. The l'oontis refused to join in the
and the Hakas were all arrested and

sent to jail.

The dedication of the . M. C. A. hall
taking place the monthly meeting of
the Hawaiian Mission Children's Society will
be postponed until next Saturday, April 2Sth,
when it will be held at the residence of W. V.
Hall. Nor will there be any Gospel Temper-
ance meeting in the vestry of the llethel this
evening for the same reason.

Following is the programme for the Hand
concert at Lmma Square this afternoon, com-
mencing at 4.30 r. si. :

Otcrtur MFra Diavolo". Aider
IUlUd "Day of Judgen-ent,"- , . . .Schneider
Chorus MTh Lombardine. Verdi
2ltioi 'Tbe SonambuU,' .IMlini
Waltt " Blue Danub.," . .Strauu
Polka MSnn:r' Plcaturv," .btrauis

In another place w ill be found an account of
the very pleasant picnic in Kapiolani Park,
contributed by one of the fair participants.
There was another picnic at W'aikiki on the
same day held at the Long' Itranch bath
house, it was arranged by two lady members
of a private dancing class here. It was well
attended during the day, and was succeeded
by a merry dance in the exening.

Joseph Kawainui, editor of the Vat Aim has
favored the JWtt with a copy of the China
Mail of September 39, 1S0O, containing an
article on the "Political Crisis in Hawaii' (of
that juncture), the paper being enriched by
marginal notes in inc handwriting of C. C.
Moreno. A translation of both article and com
ment appears in Pat Aitia. ltoth will
appear in next Saturday's Prtsi.

There seems to be no truth in the flying
rumor that opposition omnibus lines were soon
to be established in Honolulu. All the talk
about the King's intention of taking up coach-
ing for. revenue is ceitainly premature. His
Majesty's Chamberlain, C. li. Judd, Is popu-
larly credited w ith the w Ue counsel dissuaiix e of
the royal whimsey, Mr. Dodd is hiving two
moic busses built by Gideon West. When
these, are finished the Kahhi line will probably
run to Moana Lua.

While Doctor McGiew was out dtixing on
the Waikiki load yesteiday afternoon, he was
met by a runaway horse attached to a buck-boar- d

wagon, and a collision ensued, by
which the Doctor and a lady companion weie
forcibly thrown from the carriage. It is satis-
factory to state that neither the lady or the
Doctor were hurt, notwithstanding that their
carriage wac so badly smashed as to be unfit
for further use. The dtixcr of the buck.board
avoided the collision by dropping from the
back of the wagon and letting his horse go.

Last Saturday literature came near losing
Charley Stoddard. A rccklcu Jehu held the
lines, driving a noble bay. Along lkrcUn'u
lo Alakca he drove, all too fast foi safety, and
turned into the ) aid way of the Hawaiian
Hotel at the side gateway. Miscalculating
(he outer cutvc of hit parabolic twerp he
truck the makal gate pott with the light tear

wheel, spinning felloe and tiic into the midst
of a lawn. The carriage roltcd up lo the hotel
entrance, the off rear wheel running on its

rkes. Mr. Stoddard, deep in a composite
of Italian cloisters ant! tlopic seas, was

beautifully oblixiout to lilt pent until It was
over.

The summer comet on a pace, and from the
midst of lit most tomd twcltci the blandish-men-

of the Ice cream terulor appeal with
tubtU seductiveness. True it it that the ultra

um weather lias remained thoughtfully out
tt tea during the past foitnight. In the mean
while, Mr. Kctr tut been fitting up a new
establishment on Ihe west side of King tticct,
north of Foil, Intended for ice cicain, iced
pp, and the like. Max Kohm, a tcentic and
ilecoralix painter from San Kiancisco, hat
bean at W01V for tcvctal days past. A picture
of I Bat Cliff House, San Fiancivco ami a half
rural, half uiban scene, ,from tome German
Uatltcapat, will be placed on the southern wall
U the main loom.

Surgeon-Genera- l Wlthingtcn of II. Ik M,
Anay, alias Dr. August, alias W. Angus
Meyer, M.D.. left Utt Monday for Maui, a
paxveofrr on tbe Lthuj. If ducct personal,
circumstantial and incidentally coiiolaoiatite

rUajtvr be collect, Dr. Meyer It not a cap-b- it

physician, it Dot turgcon-gcrutra- l of any
Ikiasti car asrwhere. aud U a clever, cheeky arid
tit --ft"! unpottcr, and a confidence man of

1 ne ciHJcncc u rasuy 00--

'AT ,lf

I
tamable and will K furnished In suttanie In

. any friends ur aniumtances nf the ierMin Indi
rated who m) Inquire This paragraph Is
Intended mere!) as a warning to llive whnaic
in a fair way to lie siclimliril br an unurupnl
mis snatpei.

The haiUr wa gay with lmnllns; lait Mrni
day mum. The jiin, tlie XtfJiiitk and the
H lUAutHtt weie diest in their best brasety,
for the mmiatrh of Hawaii net was admit In
the royal gig. Ills Majesty lutd ewme by

to sWt his feluiw Knight of the
order of Kalakaua, Iter
lilgof the InftU, ami hh tunther Knighl nf
lite llauatl-i- . ninn, 1 aptain I xeeulire IMuti-wi-

of the Mitif'srwcl. As the tusal foot was

filanled on the quaiter deck a white was fitrd
Hiisslan Cntsette The American

man of war, nut leing a aluling ship, was
perforce silent, though alt aMsre with color
compliments. On board the (iettmn sessel
King D.wld was rrcehnl with appropiialc
Insnuit.

The trgulai monlhl) meeting of the V. M
C A., was helil on Thursday cxcnlng,
Aptil loth, at the llethel sesttv. Theelecllim
of offieeis for the ensuing jwr, irsullrsl as fo-

lium. Hon. A. I". Jtiild, Piesidenti .'. M.
Cooke, Vicel'reslilenl.i 1'. I. Uiwir. Scric- -

taiyi T. ti. Thium, Tieasuicr and ,iei. T.

II. I Miles and Henry Waleihome, Directors,
The rents of the leliilng secretaiy and
treasurer weie lead and accepted, and othcis
will le presented this evening at the opening
sets Ices in the association's new building. On
motion of (i. C. Kenjon, it was sotcd to Issue
the annual rcoits, with an account of the cs
ercises in a supplement of the FrirnJ. Several
new members weie elected. Votes of thanks
were pastel to Miss Annie I'ailte and Mi.
Duntcomh fur sersices rendered during the
)cvui to Mr. Damon for the use of the vcstiy,
and to Alexander Dickson for a copy of Dorc's
" Ilible Gallery," presented the association.
Sex cral matteis of business w etc deferred foi
contldeiation till next month, and, owing to
the lateness of the hour, the usual monthly re- -

hihs 01 aimmittccs were omiticti.
Mis. Dr. Mapper of the American l'rcsbjlc-ric.x-

Mission at Canton, Mis. Winn of
Yokohama, Mrs. 1'licr of the Central China
Mission and Miss Field of the Swalow Mission
weie jKissengeis on the Of tit on'lheii way to
the United States. These ladies came ashore
last Wednesday and were present at a sccial
meeting of the Hawaiian Woman's Hoard,
making interesting statements of the progress
ol mission work in their xarious fields. In the
exening of Wednesday, the Fort street and
llethel congregxtions held a united prayer
meeting in the lecture room of the Fort street
Church. The foreign mission ladies spoke at
some length. Front the AJvtrtittr't iciott is
taken the following fragment of one lady's
statement :

'llit Chintt? bachelor on the Pacific Coatr, and It
mu It ihe same here In Hawaii, it a tety much vrso
man than hen he left home. Ncaily all Chinamen
over lniy fixe years of age, are married men. ITiey
would tladljr bring their wixet and families here could
three condiliont be met' 1. If they ere ture that llieir
familiet would be protected; t. If Ihe wives of lhoe
hutbandt now here could he broucht here under Ihe
eare of vwne elderly women, according 10 Chinese cus-
toms: and . If the rate of rxttuge (S3o) were not
virtually prohibilite. The Chinex immigrant it iwr.If Hawaii desire thee married immigrants to bring
their wlret, then the Oorrmment mutt hear at leatt part
of Ihe tipeme of hrinmnc themhere. When Ihe Chineie
immigrant taVet with him hit family then he makes ihe
be coloniu in Iheworld. He is temperate, peaceable,
induunout, fntgal ; and comparatnely moral.

rilOit OTHKII .VA.I.VflV.

A native on the Kohala Plantation blew off
his hand the other day while fishing with giant
powxler. It was amputated aboxc the wrist.

Where are the officers of the law?" says a
correspondent.

The schooner Ida Sthtututr, Captain Luce,
which left Hilo, March 16th, arrived at San
Francisco, on the 31st of that month. She
w ould have made the passage in less time had
she not been hcaxily loaded. She is expected
at Hilo about May 1st.

The steamer '. . AW, of Hilo, which
has been on a marine railway made for the
occasion, and located near Cocoanut Island,
has been put in the best order, including ac-
commodations for passengers, that she did not
haxc before, is now ready to resume business.
About April 9th she will take and discharge
cargo at various places on Hawaii and will
take a cargo of sugar to Honolulu.

There have been amateur perform-
ances of minstrels with faces blackened at
Hilo, lately, gotten up for a charitable pur-
pose, and which were xery well done. The
first was held at the Court House. At the
second performance (all natives), a notice was
posted that a company of young men would
give a show at the Union School House.
There was a good performance and netted a
nice amount. The Governess of Hawaii was
present.

The Planters' Association met at Hakalau,
Hawaii, April 10th. The subjects discussed
were " Labor," "Legislature," and "Mon-
goose." The last mentioned subject is an
animal useful in killing rats in cane fields.
It is proposed to send to Jamaica and get a lot
of them to test them, and if successful to send
for a larger quantity. In regard to the Legis-
lature, much was said. It was thought more
intelligence was needed in the deliberations of
that body.

During the month of March there was not
oxer 2 inches rainfall in Hilo. Up to the
fifth of April, there was three inches rainfall.
It was thought there would be great want of
rain, and that mills would haxe to cease
grinding, which has not been the case. April
showers will no doubt be plentiful. It is an
old saying in America, "April showers bring
May flowers," but here the showers are wanted
to bring forth sugar, and plenty of it, in order
to make smiles bloom on the faces of our
planters.

A correspondent, writing from ""Wailulcu,
Maui, says: " Seeing an article in the Gautlt
about the amount of money that had lieen
spent on the roads in the Wailuku District,
and wanting to know where it had all gone to,
I wish tp say this. First of all the Wailuku
District is a very large one. coxcrinr? an ex.
tensixe area of ground. Second, the Road
Supers isor employed a large force of planta-
tion men and teams. The said plantation will
not let their men and teams for nothing.
Thud, there are two tunas for each gang of
prisoners anu nciuicr 01 tnem is lit to uoss a
sick hen. Fourth and last, we now have to
pay three Road Supervisors for the District of
naiiuHu, wncu we nanny exer nau more than
one before. I think it isacrxinr r ihit
there should be fixe men to do two men's
woik. There it no government

to many men to fill one man's place as
this goxernment does. 1 think that nobody
need ask ' wheie is the money gone?' Most of
it has gone to help to pay the bosses' wages."

OVH VOVXO 3tKS,
The one never-failin- way to promote the

teal happiness and pleasure of young people is
to tntow open our own largest drawing rooms
to them, and not appear to watch them. No
doubt it is known to most of those xcncrable
and kind gentleman who were present at the
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. the evening when
Mr. Fotbci read his thoughtful essay, that many
)oung men in Honolulu have a very rational
way of spending their evenings. Some of them
ate in the enjoyment of xctygood incomes,
consequently they can aflord "to keep house,"
uniting two, thiec or four together for this pur-
pose. After their labors for the day are over,
they dine and afterwards spend the exening in
games, music or conx crution. Sometimes one
paity will xitit in nant another, and then a
"jolly time" they haxe. At other timet one
party w ill determine lo ay one or Iw o, some-
times a round of exening calls. The writci
nukes it a point to return these calls, and hat
always thoroughly enjoyed himself. What he
would suggest it that older people should fur-g-

their age, and guround amungitlhrir )oung-e- r

friends. Take them as they tie. They will
be found convcisant with literature, science
and art. They will often be found practising
Ihepianuand xiolin. What more can be

of our xouiifl men? We cannot exjicct
tnem to meet a curious admixture of all classes
In a public room 1 except ttrlups on ceitain
occasions. If we wish for their assistance in
drawing other )oung men lest fatorcd from
danger, we mutt show Ihem that we are In
sympathy with them, ami 10 do this, we mutt
iiifw them out of Uitiiiett Ihxiis. To gain
this knowledge there it but one way wilt
Ihe )oung men at Ihcir own homes. Anglican
Chrtnittt,

t
lien Duller of Massachusetts, Samuel Tildcn

of New York, and James McDonald of Indl
ana are all willing to be pfrtldcntlal candidate
of tbe Democratic party in the United States,
The most prominent lUikb in ihe Republican
1 tnli it i'retident Arthur.

Rcpoiti say that the King of Axhantet hat
iclirvjuishcd nit throne and rctiicd to the coast,
and thai Western, Attica. U la cvufuslon.

"II ' X '1P 'wwwi .r '

rut: oi.t:i.i:ny i'i:.irr n--
Tin-- lily t'.ditor of Ihe ISiu was In straits

last Thursday evening The political editor
had gone In enjoy an nihlience with Ihe
ptemiett the itimmelcinl nliloi had logime

i - i , , ... . .1. 1. ..riiiv . ,11, v. ,1. rircuoni 111c dramatic critic
w cximpilhM iiMtrilal for n stailling Ilawai
ran ngi) 1 me nunirnl wilier wasntranging
n rouiianltUin for four hands, sit xolces and a
small lint select audienrei Ihe soelely rrmtter
xvm tMirftlng from an attack of aerate

Incident lijfatlguint: attendance at Ihe
trcent brilliant rouml of rimls, receptions,
levera and Iiiaihi and Iheie trumincd only the
"fill irpnttcr, who was illitlnetl) trrenl. In
lleti of a mine rxpetlrtirnl iimii, the city
editor writ Hie local irniilrr to the (Sletincr
enlfititlnmcnl al the I'm! stieet lecture umiiii.

"And
"

so xou had u 'nire lime, xiumg
man.

" Vr sir."
" Well, where' )oui copy?"
The local tepnrtct drew fiom a caxieious

Kicket a fuimlnable lull and laid it on the city
etlltot's desk. The city editor, who hxd mis-
laid hit huge air of sliean, opened it with a
sigh. Pail nf what he read xx.xs as follows!

"Awfully nice lime. Queer lad for dexter
Didn't know I was a newspaper

CM "l . . . . . .'. I
iriiow- - nun wanieii mc 111 pxy 10 gel in. limn t
like tn make a row, so paid. Captured a scat,
ncsi in n pieny gin. 1 iiitnin up. stage set
with laiuucsc scenctv. Itlonde scene shifter
and stage cartientcr combined came dowu lo
the footlights. Thought he xtax going lo make
a sieecn, xxas uraii wrong. Unly turning
on the lamps. 'Nothei pretty gill came 'long.
Said I had her scat. Went and sat In a corner.
Still another pretty gitl came 'lung. Told me
the seat belonged lo her grandmother. Said
I was glad of It, and should nppcclatc It nil
the mote on that account. Pretty gill looked
as if she didn't understand me. Jiut then

liegan. Duct on piano. Awfully
nice gills. Viwo had a bad cold. Gill
jtlaxeil nicely but piano went Uxck on 'cm.

1 neri
Haxing rcachcil this point, the citv editor

tossed the M.S. lo n blonde young man at n
ncigniioring desk mm sauii

" Translate that sniff Into newspaper Knglish
ml boil It down to not mote than two sticks."
Ami this is xx hat the blonde ouiu" man

made of it:
"The lades of the Gleaners Society l'axe

Ihcir annual entertainment at the n.irlors of
the Fort Street Church, last Thursday even-
ing. The pallors were fillrtl by a select and
apprccialixc audience. The following pro-
gramme was faithfully and Intelligently
rendered.
Duel, " Kettere

Mivt II. DicVton and II. Illlltt.ra.nl.
Recitation, "Asleep at Ihe bwirch,". ..Mrs. XV. Ilopjr
Piano Solo, " ITie ScLivonic Soni;," Sclmltl

Ml.. CCa.lli.
Pan Drill, llylen little Kale (ireciiwaxt.
Solo, " Kles'l ell the 1 ale," .. . . Redding

.Mrs. Lmran.
Reeilalion. from "llcnrr VIII." .. . Mrt A.l.nmi
Quartet, " Wreath Ve Ihe Slep," Schumann
Mrs. Ilanford, Mitt Jones, Mrs. Ilrown, MistC Cattle.

The literary editor, who happened to lie
unexectcdly present contributed the follow-
ing bit of criticism:

"The readme from Ilcnrv VIII xvas an
intellectual treat. It is not often that a com-
munity is with so symphathctic a
reader as is Mrs. K. P. Adams.

And the cush tcporlcr. who had licen
detailed to write up a moonlight slew from
I'uncti llowl anil xsas driven back by a shower,
had this to say of the fan drill:

" A prettier dcccmetclte of tots one never
saxf. if Kate Grecnway made ex cr a daintier
picture tnan xvas made ny tnosc nmlgcts, in
their while dresses and pink or blue sashes,
their fresh, fair faces, Ihcir mincing acting and
their demure ways, the world has not yet seen
it."

When the manacine editor read the fore.
going in proof, lie, remarked: " And the best
of it all is that the afiair xxas a financial
success.

.i.v ixxockxt uirriwun ih:vi:i
Saturday n mcrrx' croup of picniccrs

gal hered under the trees of the park at Waikiki.
The picnic xxas intended for a Sabbath school

class of twelxc, but finally, for the combined
pleasure of G. M. Vcrcx, and the class,
invitations were issued to alxnit eighty, of
whom more than fifty were present. Mr. Yercx
has licen for some ) ears Sabbath school super-
intendent in his Canadian home. He is a tran-
sient visitor lately arrived here, and is greatly
interested in our tropical home.

Koaming around, a sea bath and then a
bountiful lunch was partaken of: after which
various games were played till 4:15. Then the
'bus arrix-cd- , punctual to time. Not so fix-- of
tne party who had started after lunch to crest
old Diamond Head. After waiting an hour
some on horseback started in search of the de
linquents xtho were soon found, such a tired
looking group

All this time the 'bus was stalling and to
Mr. Shaw the picniccrs tender many thanks
for this and other kind favors on the homeward
way. A happier, merrier party wasseldomscen
and though quite tired, a merry chorus was
kent up until ncaring Ihe city. "

We all wish Mr. Yercx ton voyage and fu-

ture success and trust that he will exer remem
ber with pleasure April 14, 1S83.

ONE OF Us.

SUVltK3li: COU11T.

Al'RlL TERM.

Monday, 16th. The case of Paulo vs. David
Malo, ejectment, was tried before Austin I., a
jury haxing been waixed, judgment was re- -

serveu. xx. it. x,astie tor plaintill; K.
Ilickeiton for defendant.

Tuesday, 17th The King vs. John Kapua,
adultery. Tried before a Hawaiian jury, who
after fixe hours deliberation returned a verdict
ol not guilty. The attorney-gener- for the
prosecution; John Kussel for prisoner. Same
nay, rveu against j. ti. raty, ejectment, be
lore Austin, J. Judgment for plaintiff. L,
A. Thurston for plaintiff; W. K. Casllc for lc
fendant.

Wednesday, 1 8th. Mahukaliilii and Luukia
his mother, against Kikaalani Hobron and IX
C. Hobron, her husband, ejectment, before
Austin, J. Nonsuit. W. R. Castle for plain-
tiffs! Cecil Ilrown for defendants.

Thursday, 19th. The King against Akana
and Akiona. Conspiracy. It was charged
lhat the prisoners, lieing policemen, did on the
26th day 9f January, last past, icceive from
Ah Lin a bribe of $400 to aid Kam Kwai, the
partner of Ah Lin, in evading justice in the
matter of opium smum-lini- .' with whicb he had
been charged. After the examination of the
third witness it was agreed un that Ihe
case as it then stood should go to the jury with
instructions from the iudce that thev brim? a
verdict for prisoners, which was done; and the
jury accordingly returned a xerdict of acquittal.
The exidence Given by the witnesses called was
mil 01 tuiiuauiciious anu iiiuercu xery materi-
ally from that gixen at the preliminary exami-
nation before the I'olIee Couit. The case in
fact seemed to be a conspiracy to prove a con
spiracy. The well filled with
t.iiincse, an 01 wnum manuesicu a deep inter-
est in the case. The prisoners lielongcil to a
different class from thai of the prosecuting wit-
nesses, the former l'luntit and the latter Hakat.
Messrs. Hartwell and Castle were engaged by
imit .iui.a iu am mi; MMumcy-gciicra- i in ine
prosecution; and the defense was conducted by
Messrs. Russell and Hatch.

During the present session of the court, di-
vorces have been granted in Ihe following caseti
Theresa Cartwnght vs. A. J. Cartwright, jr..
John Kna vs. Uha Fna, nee I'iikoi; John l'a.
nlani vs. Mahlal Moku. The court met on
Friday, ami adjourned to Monday next.

A late Washington dispatch says 1 "The
Hawaiian Goxernment has made amplication
lo Ihe Treasury Department for the coinage of
us money at tne .xiinit 01 me United hlates.
Under Ihe act of Congress approxed January
29, 1874, it it nude lawful for coinage to lie
executed at the United Slates Mints for lor.
eign countries, they applying for the same un-
der tuch regulations at Ihe Sccictary of the
Treasury may prctcrilc. The charge for tuch
foicign coinage shall lie equal to the expenses
thereof, including labor, materials ami the ute
of machinery, ami It to be fixed by the Director
of the Mint, with the approval of Ihe Secretary
of the Treasury. The Director of the Mint lot
recommended thai the application of the
Mawiilan Goxernment be granted, and It It ex-

pected Secretary Folgcr will toon issue rrgula-lion-

fur the execution of the coinage, llui
chard tayt thai lie las icccixcd modclt of mint
In use at present by the Hawaiian Guxcinmi-nt- .

New designs will, In tome Instances, be re-

quited, and the profile of King Kalakaua hat
teen icnucstcd for the execution of the work.
Il It proliahlc lhat all of ihe coinage for the
Hawaiian Government will be executed at Ihe
San Francisco .Mint."

Admiral Arnmtn of the United State Navy,
and other Washington incoijiators of the
Nicaragua Canal Company, say that llicy haxe
all tbe money they need, and lhat without
waiting longer for Congress or an) body cite
they will go tight on and build ihe canal.

ix if: I'.r r . rtrcii.
In jour Ixst Ittiie Dr Filch, l'li)slcian In

the liuvernment I ree Ditpenxary, treats the
public to n long article tqion Ihe tiibject of
lepnisx, In which he seeks lo "allay public

. 1. 1.- -1 11 i ...imi iviiii; mii prrsuniraiuy, at
libcily to Teat in ptlvale by the simple telleia-lio- n

of n docltine liefoic priimnded by him
on more ocrationt nan one. I lilt ilocttlne Is
atteitlxe of Ihe units- - nf the two ili.i-i.r- t.

sjphilis and lepimy, which he attempts In
establish bv siindiv inintaltnns from medlr.!
Author, by a few peisonal nliseixallons and by
dogmatic Axxullons, opened lo the belief, if
iioi in ine cxruncncc, 01 evcty physician In
this community. Heating In mind the fact
llul the similarity of Ihe Iwo diseases Is xny
striking in cetlaiii inttloul.trx, that this ilini
laiilyhat been noticed by phtsiiians in xaii
out pan of the woild almost since the time
when axphllis was first luiixurtttl Into Fuiopr
by Columbus and hi companion, and also
that, notwithstanding nil this observation, Ihe
two diseases nre rrmoniinl bv rl.- -
leadlng sxplillographer and tlctmatnlogitliof
.ot ..null nt penecuy tiistiuci, 11 is tcaiccly to
lie wondcletl At lhat Dr. I'ilrli aliont.l in.nli.
solilaty in Ihe enjoj ment of his peculiar theory.
"rtt""' " 'i"" "i nciici aie sucn men A
Danlclssen And Itorck. who foi more limn
twenty )cais base dcxotcil Ihcir time

the study of the ditraxe where Iheic
aie mote lepers than here; Vand)ke Catler,
and Macnamata, who for e.u haxe made
A special study of Ihe dltease in India, l.'ias-imi- s

Wilton, Tillniiy Fox, Gaxin Mllioy,
lliitlowe, Kcjnoldt, nnd Duhilng and a host
ofolheis who haxe wiiltcn iiihiii the subject,
llul, allowing that all these highly respectable
authorities may luxe been mistaken In Ihcir
diagnosis, nnd that It may lie icscixcd for Dr.
1 itch lo nscend the pinnacle of fame by ptoting
Ihcir error, Ictus consider the nature of the
ctidcnccntui the kind or reasoning by which
he would haxe us guided.

The nssiimttion is something grand, when
in opposition to Ihe xerdict of such ills- -

iiiikuisucm men 01 science ns those xihoxc
names hate besot iiirtitlimnt. noil ..tllinul
Acknowlcdguu'iii; AKlogy, or any shade of

'git ing as to the superiority or his own
atlainmcnls, he proclaims! " In my opinion,
this disease is nothing mote than syphilis."
lie goes on to lell us that "ihe disease here is
far more sex ere than In other places;" but

us nt Ihe same lime that "the reason is
easily explained," The "explanation" of this
"reason" Is to be found in the fact that Jona-
than Hutchinson says: "Theie mealsogood
reasons for bellcxing lhat sjphilis has became,
during the last two centuries a milder disease
than it xvas when it first inxaded F.uropc." He
goes on to tell us that the disease was Intro.
duccd hereby Captain Cook "one hundred
and fourycarsago." Speaking ofit effects upon
tne 11.111x1.-9-

, nesajs: nrst they Hied too
ipnckly to dex elope leprosy. The next genera-
tion liorc il a little loni-e- and
ones haxc HxctMong enough to carry the dis- -
..i-- t .mi iu ns nun-s- i ucxoiopmcnt.

He has sought to draw a parallel from
Furopc. How is it that leprosy
F.uiopc hundreds of years before s)philiswas
known there at all; and why, if leprosy is only
s)philis, should the disease introduced by
Columbus, have had so dire an effect uon
People already so thoroughly syphilired as
Europeans generally must haxe la-e- at that
time? Our case is the rexcrse of that ol
Kurope. There it xxas leprosy first and syphi-
lis allerwards; here it has been syphilis first
and leprosy afterwards. It is a fact generally
known among physicians, lhat sjphilis has
been a disease which for a long time has been
committing serious raxages among the Alas-
kans; but that leprosy does not exist among
them.

Dr. Fitch tells us, in his Lcgislatixc Report,
that, "for all practical purposes, every native
in this group has syphilis;'' and jet he is xery
careful to explain in his leprous cases, lhat in
every instance this disease has been preceded
by sjphilis. How, in the name of common
sense, could it be otherwise, admitting his own
statement, that "every native in this group
has syphilis " ? The same kind of reasoning
might be applied to establish the syphilitic
origin of smallpox, or measles, or any other
eruptive disease to which the native might be
subject.

As set down by such distinguished dermato-
logists as Erasmus Wilson, and Tilbury Fox,
the lesions of syphilis and those of lepfusy are
utterly distinct. Fox says: " Danielsscn and
liocck think the primary seat of the disease is
the spinal cord. Dr. Vandjke Carter thinks
the disease commences in the superficial
nerx-es-

, and traxcls towards, but docs not
reach the spinal cord. The most important
changes arc in the ncrxca themselves." Those
most generally affected, says Fox, aie: "Jhc
ulnar, the median, the saphenous, etc., ending
in numbness and insensibility to irritants, and
wasting of muscles." Gross saj-s-

: "The
textures most prone to suffer in tertiary syphi-
lis arc, the skin, mucous membranes, perioste-
um, liones, filiro cartilages, aponeuroses, ten-
dons," etc.; and of the bones most prone to
attack, he mentions first the long bones of the
extremities, as the tibia and ulnar, then the
skull, the bones of the palate, the maxillary,
nasal, turbinated, and ethmoid bones, etc.;
but singularly, if Dr. Fitch's theory be right,
makes no mention of nerve lesions, or that the
bones of the hand and foot are subject to spon-
taneous amputation. (Vol. 1, page 318).
The bones attacked by syphilis arc singularly
exempt from disease in leprosy; and vict versa.

If thediseases xx ere so similar in their external
characteristics as the Doctor w ould hax e peo-
ple beliexe, it is strange that "the Hawauans
make the diagnosis with great certainty and
rarely fail." Vide Emerson's Report. The
Tahitians too, and other South Pacific
Islanders, where the disease prevails, have
long since recogniicd it as distinct from syphi-
lis. In Tahiti the name given to syphilis, is
tona; to leprosy, oovi. Hut, to establish his
theory further, he says: " There are the same
copper-colore- d sores, thick crusted with scabs;
the same aching bones," etc. With the
Doctor, in regard to his last assertion, I would
beg most decidedly to differ. In untreated
tertiary, the " aching bones " form an almost
constant and invariable symptom; but not so
w ith leprosj--, which in numbers of instances
goes on from year to year without a pain or an
ache. That nocturnal pains do occur in
leprosy, as in syphilis, I am free to admit; but
not that such jiains are nearly so constant a
sjmptom in leprosy as in syphilis.

And now in icgard to cure. Dr. Fitch
says: "Another objection made by s

to my positions is; Why cannot we cure
this disease as we can syphilis?" His answer
is an inaplicable nuotat ion from Dr. Gross.
Gross in reality says: "The treatment of
icui-ii- aypiiius reposes upon Droati scicnllhc,
and philosophical nrincinlrs. and m.ivihrfrMr
generally be pursued with a certainty of
tnuiuiui; gicai iciici, 11 noi ot ultimately
eflecting a tadical cure. Kven the worst cases
may usually be immensely benefited in a very
short time under the modern system of treat-
ment; and I haxc repeatedly seen patients,
apparently on the very xcrgc of the grave,

deformed and racked bv mint. ralwl
lo health and usefulness by a lew doses of
medicine." Again, llumstcad and Taylor
write: " We know that the great majority of
"" i"i aypiinu, csumaicu as nign as ninety-fiv- e

per cent) which have been thoroughly
treated, arc absolutely cured, and arc never
followed by a relapse.'' No tuch results have
licen obtained In the treatment of leprosy, by
Dr. Fitch, or any other man. Hut, why not,
If the two diseases ate identical? Krasinus
Wilson mentions the fact that syphilitic treat-
ment, art general thing, docs no good in
leprosy. He also saj si " The phenomena of
the syphilitic poison aie replete with interest,
and the closer wc investigate those pheno-inen-

both in respect of contagion and man-
ner of evolution and development, the more
xte are assured of our power and mastery over
the disease which lhat imison Is callable of
engendering."

In regard 10 contagion, Dr, Filch, In his
letter, tap "The leprosy ittiort of Ihe
College of phytictans, of London, tells us lhat
the all but unanimous conviction of the most
experienced observers in different uitt of the
world is quite opiocd to Ihe belief lhat leproty
it communicable by proximity or contact,
and goct on 10 tayt " Experience here amply
corrolxiralet ihit xicw,"

llul, note the Inconsistency, when, after
quoting several (nuances wheie colubitalion
wlthlciicit had been indulged In "for years
without contagion," ami where a certain man
had been a "notorious consort of leprous
women" without taking the disease himtelf,
he goes on lo icmaik that, in every case where
white persons hate taken the disease, "it hat
been a jusl reward of the Patient's licentious-nets,- "

thcicby tacitly admitting the con-
tagiousness of the disease. Lastly, he attempts
Iu toothe the more xirtuout, by tajingi " No
man who hat led a virtuous life lias, to far as
my knowledge extendi, ever been a sufferer
frpin leprosy in Hawaii." Dr. Filch' knowl-cxlg- e

evidently docs not extend veiy far back
11 ihit matter, otherwise he would know of at
east two fathers of lan'e and inn-- ! alii
.mud, aou incinteivri ito lar 41 It It pott!

tie to judge anyone by hit conduct and
exterior) cultivated, rclit-iou- i. and virtuous

men. whittled oflenmsv. And. mtrntiiirs
live evidence of Ihe Inditcrlmlnste nature of
itt attacks, I jet In store) and the day may
come, when il will be harardous In speak of
nut uiseate as, "tne just lewanl of the
paiicni s licentiousness.

IMilentlv. hnurxrr. I)r I'ilrli ! .til...
forgotten, or wishes lo Ignore, what he .xld a
shot! time since timn this sulijeel. The fol-
lowing was his language, published a xear ago)

llul licentiousness alone Is not lo blame for
the spread of this disorder. Passing the
tobacco pipe from mouth In mouth Is a not
uncommon cause, and I fully beliexe Ihe
cuxtom of Humbert eating iol out of Ihe tame
cal.vb.nli with their fingers, altn mines In
under Ihe same head." If ihe secrellnns of
Ihe mouth, or (he rxuditlons from fingets
are capable of mnxejlng the contagion, is It
not barely iKixtiblc that drinking tumblers,
nnd other domestic iitcnsllt, may be Ihe means
by which Ihe ioii can bcconvcjcd In the
most Innocent and saintly, without a suspicion
of whence it may have come ?

Speaking of the disease as II csttls in Indlx,
Dr. Vandjke Cailei tajs: "All castes ate
tainted by the disease, especially those of
pilmaty aboriginal descent, and Ihe hill tribe.
As ttgard social standing, Ihe ditease appears
elderly In Ihe following classesi Native Chris.
Hans, Marathas, 01 low caste Hindoo, Mus-
sulman and Paisecs. It Is well.
known that Ihe ditease Is extentlvrlv mrvalni
among the Jcwt InSjila. Tllbuiy n jajst"Tbe causes of propagation arc mainly three!
Mist, Inlctmaiiiagr of the lepiuus. or with ihe
coiuiit) second, ncreiinary transmission; third,

Inoculation and cohabitation! fminli.
lion (?)" He speaks of the lllteati- - at r.l.l.nl
on the "Sandwich Islands," and quotes Dr.
imii-uraiiii-

,
wiicrctiic latter gentleman points

In facts in proof of contagion. Fox aj-s-i

"Dr. Daxldton, in speaking of leptosy In
Madacascai. remarks! ' It tlflintv ilf..rv.i
notice, that white the lawa of Ms,!i,..i.
excluded lemon pcisons fiom society, Ihe
iiiscasc was Kept within nouiuis, inn allcr that
this law was permitted to fall Into disuse, It
has spread to an almost incredible degree.

The natives are also strongly Impressed
ulll. ill. .nni.ii.llnH .1... .1. .1!. - I I."',,-i"i iii-i- i uic uiseate is inocuia
able.'" Dr. Ilrittnwe, Examiner In Medicine,
to the Roj-a- l College of Surgeons, etc., says,
In speaking of leprosy t " It may be added that
certain recent statements in respect lo the

of leprosy Into the Sandwich
Islands and info Austialia, and its subsequent
spread in those countries (assuming them to be
louccign lar to cstaimsn its communlcability,
Dr. Lixcini? Concludes that. Ifnnt rrmtic.ln...
In the ordinary sense of the word, it is capable
of Propagation by Ihe imbibition of Ihe excreta
of lepers ;" lhat is by means of Ihcir perspira-
tion and breath. " Leprosy is contagious,' ' ' its contagiousness demands its isola-
tion, saysl'crcj. Etlcnne, a Catholic priest,
who has lor ten years been connected with a
leproscry on the Island of Trinidad." (Emcr
son's Rciwrt.) " Our whole Ihcorv of lenrnsx
rests incontestable-- on a sad fact." write Daniel.
sscn and liocck, "il is that within the lmunds
where it commits its ravages, it can be made
Harmless to the rest ol the people only by iso'
lation."

Rcvcrtinc once ncain to the theorv of Dr.
Fitch, let mc quote a few opinions from high
medical authority. Tilbury Fox savs : "There
is no reason to think that syphilis has any
relation to elephantiasis" (leprosy). Dr.
Duhring says: "There is no connection
Pctttccn the two diseases,"

Doctor Pilfard. professor of dermatnWv in
the Medical Department of the University of
new 1 oik, cic, in speaking 01 leprosy, says:
"In advanced cases, the diagnosis presents no
uiincuiiy, ns tne leaiures ot the tlisease aie
cxcccilingly characteristic. I can Imagine,
however, that it miiiht be mistaken for svnhilit
by those who are in (he habit of calling excry
severe case of skin disease that they do not
know the name of, syphilis." Such opinions
mc iiisii snarcu oy warier, vvnson, uamelsscn
and liocck. Macnamara. Ilillrlir.mil. nnd bv
all the physicians here with the exception of

" 'oi, AI.1IKKT 1 SMITH.
Honolulu, April 18, 1883.

A SK113IOX AXV ITS AfPLlCATIOX
Mr. Cruran's evening sermon last Sunday was

an admirable union of eloquence and common
sensc-- no gush, no platitude, no deep-draw-

subtleties, no cheap sensation. The sermon was
lessa sermon thana stirring talk, facetofacc, man
to man. And just such talk is needed here
now. The pulpit and the press may do some-
thing. Hut employers and employed must do
more. There arc those here who believe, or
profess to believe, that mere muscle is what we
need to make Hawaii-ne- i blossom as the cane
tassel and multiply in riches as the mullet pond
in progeny. Just enough intelligence to handle
hoes and fill sugar bags is all these purblind

demand. Let them look to their
garnered harvests. 1 he rats from far beyond
iiiiiuuti aie at incir wnarxes.

It is the few selfish who have
made more than half the trouble. Iiecause
they could, they gave a minimum of wage and
demanded a maximum of hard work. So ig-

norant of historical ethnology were they that it
seemed they might treat the grandchildren
ot worse anil Angle as tncy might treat Mon
gols. Hats, and enamored of their own blind
ness, they thought they could culT these free
men into line again. One wonders if their
eyes are opened yet.

Who else is to blame that the contract .

tem of these islands staggers under the reproach
of failure? You, gentlemen of former admin
istrations, anil you gentlemen in power
What was the unmistakable need of these is-

lands when plantation development first climbed
to a firm footing, when the eloquent economic
tnnin nf V. .,.. TlnAll. .... ...t.. 1.1 fui.. w hi.nii'ii wwui i;ase tnese isianus reci-
procity? Clearly, it was cheap lalior. But it
was not merely tktap labor; but labor that
might lay more firmly the foundations of a pros-
perity which should be something belter than
financial only. These islands needed workers
who might rear children to fill the places of a
race unhappily dwindling. China. Seandana.
via, Portugal, and the Southern Seas were the
chief objective points of the labor inquiry. The
planters clamored for and the government in-

vited Immigration. Our agents went into the
lanes and of the work-a-da- y world and
an was nsn inai came to iheir thrifty nets.
From Norwegian ports came Ihe riffraff of sail.
ois' boarding houses. Some brought wives
who were not wives; kinsfolk who were onlv
kinsmen in crime. They brought habits of
idleness anu skiii in knavery. They were a
bad lot. And those who were not so bad as
they might have been were at least bad enough
to awaken the interest of the San Francisco
Chronicle.

Yet there are no better living woikers thin
tne isorway tanners anil the Norway

There are no more frugal and eamlil- -
housewives. There arc no better neighbors
and citiiens and friends. We did not want
the riffraff we wanted the overplus of Norway's
Pest. Vet our experience, our ignorance and
our infatuated trust in luck sent a lot of incatia-blc- s

to our shores, left plantations Idle and
made for our enemies a wealth of political
capital.

And were wc half so careful in our selection
of the Portugese who came, as wc should have
uecn u wc nail Keen purchasing live stock or
machinery? Did we do any better when we
brought an army of Chinese lo work out their
brief terms of contract and then become bri-
gands and freebooters of small trade? Last
week we had a sample of what wrong manage-
ment has done for the planters. To put it
mildly oh, to mildly Ihe Germans who
might, be planting cane in Kauai aie
out of woik, out of joint with island affairs,
out of harmony with the needs of Ihe hour.
Their lime hat bun lost to themselvct and to
Ihe yearly sugar product; and all that has been
gained has been gained by the San Francisco
Chronicle, which has found a new text for an
etsay In ervcrsion.
(ThIt readt like a concordance of queries.

i el these are qucttiont thai every one ought to
ask, and which only patient investigation ami
unselfish harmony of interests satisfactorily may
answer. Cheap labor wc mutt have. Uut not
Ihe labor of cheap Chinese, nor of Ihe dissolute,
the idle or the malcontent of any nation.

Wc trust the intelligent, fair and il

planter will rcaliie lhat this preach-men- t
is not for him. We hoiw the faith.

ful, industrious, honest-purpose- d laborer of
wnaicvci race win unucrtiami lhat or him
we have only sympathy and lespect.

V'Alfc I'LAV.
t

An exehanot UVI lhat ihi fnlal t1ir ..ltr...
on the 6tfi of May will be coincident with the
niui ui mc activity, anu on that ac-
count the astronomers are uaitlculaily anxious
to oliserve it. a thlnr einlv in Vm ilnn ai .nn.
tldcrable expense and difficulty. The path of
Ihe ccliiate is over the southern Pacific, and In
ui wikmc extent mere it out one tpol ol land
known Whence thr relltuj- - mivluil-- n a, i.i.l

Caroline Mind, which is a day's tail south
of any tlesinei't course, and it not one of the
Caioline gioup of islands. It wax discerned
a few years ago by providential Interposition
and a party Ujruano hunters expressly (or this
purpose, I'lofT Charles A. Young, who is on
more intimate terms with the tun than It any
one tUc io ibe United States, says the occulta- -

lion, or complete hiding of Ihe sun by Ihe
moon, will continue ti minutes, aflotdlng a
rare opportunity for nliservatlon, as ihe total
ecllise can last but b( minute. The astron-
omers want In get some sort of answer to these
five questions t The nilute of Ihe moon's

Ifithasanyt the character nfthe
mi jmiuiii m tinicient icveisoi tneciiiomo

tpheie, and Ihe natuie of Ihe nuler tubslance
suiioiindlng the tun, Ihe significance of Ihe
ultra violet color In bolh the corona, and
finally, the relation lielwcen the corona and
lllll loilhf.ll lii'llt. Another lmiittanl fin.tll.,n
It whether Prof. Ilostwlck really did discover
one or urn new piancts Peiwcen .Mercury and
Ihe sun.

Ijvdy Cnrnllnc Douglat Dixie, wife
of Sir Alcsaiiilcr lleaumont Churchill Dlilp.
second ilitigbler of Ihe seventh Marquis of
vueentociry, sister 01 ini jarnct l.lwanl
Shollo Douglat, sailor, horsewoman, war

author and untpailng citlle of the
Irish Itml league, hat licen the remit seiivs-lio- n

nf the I.ondnn hour. The ttorv pots thai
while walking recently In a retired nrtIon of
Windsor Park she was attacked with daggeit
liy two men dressed In women's clothing. She
was defended bv her eteal St. Ilernard doc.
Tbe Irish mess scout Ihe story. Opinion is
divided. Poor John lliown, in beating to
Lady Florence the Queen'scnndolences, cauglil
the cold which resulted In his death.

. -

Three thousand membeis of the Maions and
llricklajcis' Union of Chicago ate on a strike.
The master masons and builders declare they
will employ no more union men.

$! cfl.tthori.j2.

CoilKCTna Ornrhal's Orrics-- , 1

ll0N0ll'!.L. Anril l. lilt. r
Mr. CI. M. I.a.e hat ln-- n ammini.t C,,,v.n. ...I

Ouant for the it of MahuVona, Kohala, Hawaii, vice

Uuilts Malienie, resigned, W. K. ALI.I'.N,
Collector General.

Afp'oxed! J, M, Karma, Mlnltltrof Finance,
ajo-t-

Office of Superintendent of Water Works,
MnNoU'LU, July j, 1BJ1.

All persons having Waler Privileges are notified that
their WAtxa Katm are payahU In ad- -

vance, at ihe office of the Superlnremlent of ,Vater
Worlt, foot of Nuuamiu meet, upon the itt day of
January ami July or each xear. C. II. WILSON,

iM-l- f Suirinlendenl Waler Works.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

and Renllemen vititing San Francitco will
find rerydetirahle Purnlthed Koomt F.n Suit and Sin-

gle at No. 137 Montgomery St., Corner Iluth. Mrs.
T. Honey, formerly of Honolulu.

ASuecettful lloutel A Successful Home I A strilt.
Ing Inttance of tuccett In a Retail Dry Goodt' way it
afforded by the Leading Milinery Houte of Charlet J,
Fithel, corner Fort and Holt! slreelt. The Proprietor
Mr. Fithel hat acquired the art of holding cuttom. Any
Dry ljooli Home can, by freely advertising, draw

once or twice; but to hold them, atd enjoy their
confidence, callt for the exerclie of tact and liberality.
Ooodt mutt lie mailed down and told for what they
are: never mitreprexenl any aiticle. That lithe policy
of Chatlet J. Fithel, and thai policy hat made the firm
one of ihe grealetl In its line, on the leading thorough.
fare of Honolulu. The Leading Millinery Store of
Charles J, Fitchel, It to Honolulu what Macy'a il lo
New York. Charlet J. Fithel makes a ipeclalry of Mil-

linery. tV The store It one of the sights of Ihe citv.

Ntw England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
The Ihiny-eight- annual ttatement of the old fashion

ed purely mutual life insurance company whose name
appears above, has been stued. Organised In 1843
when Utile was known by the average public in Ihit
country at leatt concerning the advantagei of ihit
most untclfith beneficent principle in itt application foi
the protection of relict dependencies, the old New
England Mutual Life Int. Co , of lloston, Mastachu.
tells, laket rank among the early exponent! of ihit im
pottant auxiliary to the inlerettt of virtuoui and provi
dent person!, at alto communities upon whom charily
makes many requisitions in favor of the "always with
you unfortunates of earth. The hittory of thit com
pany shows such a record of management lhat any
man who contemplates providing hit dependencies with
the Indemnity afforded hy life inturance, may safely
conclude that hit contract will be honorably complied
wiih when the time for payment of hi! claim thai) anive.
Ueing strictly mutual by itt charter, no stockholders or
other pertont whatever are entitled 10 any advantage.
one over another member. The fact lhat this company
has uniformly declined to entertain any of the many
schemes, plans or gilded pill inducementa,
by which to rope in th unwary gudgeon, that axe in
vogue by lets tcrupulout companies, it of itself an
evidence of dignified management, as alto the best
pottible argument in favor of its well deserved reputa-
tion of high merit, than which no life inturance insti-

tution extant stands superior. At will be obterved by
the annual statement above referred to, the grots atscts
of this company on the first of January, i!8i, wat
$16,110,465.97, against which all liabilitiet aggregate
Ji3.574iJ7o.99, leaving the handsome surplus on 4 er
cent, batit or reterve $1,635,894.93 or if estimated by
the New York standard at 4JJ per cent., ihe tuplus
would be about roun MILLION DOLLARS, or nearly

of the KNTIRK assrts of the company.
We arc not aware of any more desirable institution to
be insured with than the New England Mutual Life
Ins. Co., and wc are confident that no honorable ad
ministration is exercised by any corporation than that
so long expressed by this company under the direction
of Pres't benjamin F. Stevens, whose personal atten-
tion It not omitted in even the minor detailt of the
butinett of hit trust. An examination of the applica
tion and form of policy Issued by this company It re-

commended before parties insure elsewhere.
Messrs Castlk Ac Cnoici,

Kiog Street, Honolulu.
Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.
Will be found available for all necessary information

that may be desired relating to the affairs of thit com-
pany, 10 whom application for Inturance in or agency
for the Ntw England Mutual Life should be made.

Ins. Ctitle.
Ill jm.

Itto titrtwcjTuntfl.

NOTICE OF DIVIUEND.rThe Treasurer of the
aicam navigation Lomoanv will

pay a dividend of three dollars (J3.00) per share al Iheir
office on the loth dav of Anril. i8t.j. ENA, Jr., Secretary.

Honolulu, April ji, U83.

NOTICE OF ASS10NMENT FOR THE
OF CltKlinntlc. Nniln. i.

hereby given lhat Ching Hin Chong, of Honolulu, has.. mjt uiu ui alignment 10 in unaertigncd lor in
bcncni of hit creditors. All persons owing the said
Chins llln Chonff are h.r.liv nnf tA.d in m.l. ........
and all pertont having in their pottet Jon any property
ot said Chine Hin Chong are hereby notified 10 deliver
mc Mm 10 inc unucrtignea.

F. T. LENEHAN,
& W1NAM.

Honolulu, II. I., April o, i!8j. 1381m

"r-H- UNION FBBD COMPANY

HAV

A latugt) Itook of Hax? am Orttia
On hand, which thty propose to tell at tht vtry luwtit

(ate., in quantum lo lull.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Good delivered. i.TelepontNo. ifjil.m
piSHBR'S CHAMPAGNE CIDBR

VIINttt WILL II CONDUCT!!) ttNTIHlV IV

My son, JACOII FISHER, In future, aa I have turned
my attention to agnculiuia.

All orders should b aJJiatkad la lafnh P. n
IIOX llo. Or N(L It IJldia UlMl. 'TV.,. rk,n.a Amtma

flow January 1, illj. take Ihll opportunity 10 thank
tha public for their patronage hilhcno beuowtd on me,
and solicit a continuance of iht tama 10 my ton Jacob

Jt-i- IbRAKL FISHER.

rUST RBCBIVBD BX SUBZ,

1MMM0 Bttajatr Btxajts, ttmM.

iw DarnUMCSS UEEF,

so JUn.lt PRIME MESS PORK,

iw lUrr.lt RED SALMON,

REFINED STCAR, atlfntd:
PILOT and MEDIUM BREAD,

MANILA CORDAGE, all tlwt

SASAL coAtlaiuly on hand.

Alao, an tuftrlauat of iIm

MlllllW.HptflWCta--

itt-- rwtsskity WM. a IRWIN CO.

dUicfion Suite

TJNDERWRtTERS SALE.

ON ACCOUN r OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

TUESDAY, APltlX 4tlx,

At It oclork noon, at taletruont, I will t.ll the follow.
Ing articles damaged on voyage of Importation

et bark Lienor Ytrnon from New Yotk:
MaiV
II Botl.rTnkt-- i 4.

AO Pos n. flttttn Pip ..), 4

Til D- -i IIF.Kt.IN PHAETON, .Ith thafit, t.,le,
lampt, etc;

ONE FINE HARNESS AND WHIP.

T.rmt cath,
1" V P. ADAMS, Auction.!.

pXECUTOR'S SALE OF LANDS

-- ANI-

LEASE. or LANDS

afLONRlrrn to

THE ESTATE OF M. J, ROSE, Deceated.

SATURDAY, MAY Bth,

At la o'clock noon, at taletroom, by order of F. A.
Scharfer, Etq , executor of the etlale.

I WILL OFFER FOR SAM. AT AUCflON

ProsmlMt Sittttxtd on Qatvoa Strtsat,

AND LANDS AND I RASRS Of

Land Slttutttvd U XttacMt Vaxll.y,

AS FOLLOWS, VIZI

Lands in Alanoa Valley.

Na 1 Piece of Taro containing an acre.
No. a Piece of Taro and KaloLand containing 1

acres.

No. 3 Piece of Kalo Land containing of an
acre.

No. 4 Piece of Taro Land containing 1 .io acres.
No. s Piece of Kalo Land containing 5 0 acret.
No. 6 Piece of Taro Inind containing I 610 acres.
No. 7 Piece of Taro Land containing 79.100 acres.
No. 8 Piece of Taro Land containing 13.100 of an

acre.

No. 9 Piece of Kalo Land containing a acres.
No. 10 Piece of Taro Land containing 1 1. to acret.
No. 11 Piece of Taro and Kalo Land containing

10H acres.

No. i Piece of Taro and Kalo Land containing
S acres.

Lands Situated on Queen Sheet, Honolulu:

No. 1 Premitet containing about of an acre.
No. a Premitet containing of an acre, with

buildingt.
No. 3 Premitet containing tiioo of an acre, with

buildings.

No. 4 Premises containing of an acre, with
buildings.

No. 5 Premitet containing of an acre, with
buildings.

No. 6 Premitet containing of an acre, with
buildings.

No. 7 Premises containing of an acre, with
buildings.

No. 8 The unexpired Leate of Premitet on South
street, llonolu'u, known as Honuakaha, containing iK
acres.

No. 9 The unexpired lease of Wailupe Fith Pond.

Plant of all the above can he .n and iui.!nilin
uuuin.u a. inc

OEct of Richard F. Blckenon, Merchant Street.

ALSO WILL BE SOLD
(Belonging to said Estate):

Two Xattrsj BoiUrs, la briok.
Htm Htraatt. Pig Pan.
Lot of Tool. Lot of FnraUtartt.

37 E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

ATALUABLE REAL ESTATE

OX STREET.

I WILL SELL AT PUUMC AUCTION

Saturday, May- - S, 1HSU
At ta St,, at Salesroom, lhat

VaUtutU Pttvtvt) of Xaaad ott Tart Straat,

Mauka of and adjoining lh premise, of the late
. Brown, containing an am of 47100 acret.

This talc present! a good opportunity to parties d
tiring to Invest In land for builJlug purpoMi, at tht
tot it

NEAR THE CENTER OF THE TOWN

And cottage in lh vicinity art ntvtr without good
ivnanit. .

IJ C T, ADAMS, Auctioneer.

iEGULAR CASH SALE

AtantUr, April lts,tt 10 A. ML,

AT lAUttOOM,

) K. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

IT AUCTION,

otaurtU-f- . Ajsiil Hat, at lOtW A. BL,

at TNt taiasRoou or

--faM TIM. DAVUS at 00.
A Scioct AtaortauM U

CHINA, CLASS, MAJOLICA, TERRA COTTA,

KANCV ARTICLES.

flowtr FUt, Rartkil StW, Flo! Anias,
Cartkn Rdlart, ttt.

M t, ADAItU. tmiiiatar.

efttto dUibcrtifltmenlB.

r"ROROn LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and tlUIMltR,"

ST HAM I'l.AXIS'O MILLS,
Ktplanmlf, Honolulu,

Manufacture all klnJt 0

MouMlntri,
DracktU,

Window framt,
Bllndi, Mthtl

and Door.

and ail klndt of wood-wor- k finlth.

Turttlnc, xoroll, and Band Mwtta

Allkimltbf Planing ami Sawing, Mottlxlng, and Tea).
oning.

ORDr.RS PROMITI.V ATTENDED TO AND
WORK OtMRANTEF.DI.

Ordert from Ihe other ttlan.lt tolitiled rod-i- r

T UDRICATINO OILS,

Lubricating 07.

We detlre to call allenllon to the fin it nek of OILS
which we now have on hand, comprltlog

the folio Ing

rrrah Sp.rm Oil, In qnantlUaa ta taiti
tntrd Oil, In tntrrclt and catet
Cylinder oil. In lurrrlt and in catet
L'attnr oil, (two quahllet,) In cavs
I'araffine oil, In barrels J

A cheap article for machinery, and. for
mott utet, fullr equal lo the mot openilrc olla.

WR ALSO RKRt- - IN STOCR

SKIDOATK OIL. In r...
This oil it made from thai. '1 ll.ert, and It fullr Mttal

... ,..aiu, iiu muni encaper.

DAHK LUIIRICA-lIN- fill. In I.....I. .

Juit ihe
.

thing fur Sugar Mill., Cane Carriers and Cut,
i;(.jijw muring ma.ninerr, anu at hair lb
price of Ihe cxjientlve oift now In ut.

In addition 10 above, wc keep

Kerotene Oil Downer's, Noonday. I.iulral.
Neatt-fou- l Oil, boiled and raw;
Llnteed Oil, in quantities to tun.

And of Ihe belt quahllet. Alto, constantly on hand,

Colorad PalnU,
In oil and dry, and llttlli- - t.rmt nn. affair--, at

different qualities. Jutt received

TWO BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Jutt the thing to cut Hilo gratt.

PLOWS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
of every detcriptiou uted on a Plantation.

FENCE WlTtE AND HARDWARE of aU kind
constantly on hand and for tale cheap by

E. O. HALL A SON,
I3 If Cor. King and Fort ttrtett, Ilonolula.

CJOMHTHING NEW UNDER THB SUN.
Made Exprettly for thes IiUndt :

BttoUa Don Padroa,
BnoUa Dirt EaTeladara,

Laoa Waaatar Tlaa.
CALIFORNIA KID LACE,

Pluth Glove Tops.
Hrogant. new line.
Ladiet' Pebble Button Croquet Shoes,
Mittet and Children's Shoes, etc.

llu .K C. . t. ...us u.!l n ..1. t . . . .. u. n ..s inci.tu m ..iavh ui lOICI aRltfZn..' an... I rM.tl.l..h. Ctlll'C ... ..r . .w..... ....iu.CiI. nllvM) lt, manuiacxurvci !my order for thit market.

j. it. Lvxatt,
No. IS Kino strfrt. .Honolulu

116-t- f

'T'HE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LITE INSURANCE COMPANY
Or CALIFORNIA

Desire to call the particular attention of everybody la
..THRIR..

TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICIES,

Which contain the " Indisputable Clause ;"
No Kettrictiont on Travel or Residence.

Free from Danger of Forfeiture

Also The DtrosiT Enhowmrnt Policy, and the Ma.
tual Intcttment Policy.

Thit is one of the mott reliable companies extant
hat no superior, and few equals. Settles all ctajaa
promptly ; acta honettly and fairly by alL

For further Information, write to, or call on
, R. W. LAINK,

General Agent fur the Hawaiian Islaada

A COMTORTABLB HOME I

The undersigned hat recently fitted up

In elegant ttvle, the large roomy Collage formerly Ulonging 10 the Lemon etiate, on Nuuanu alrtc,be)ond the Commercial Hotel premiact,
for the puriotc of conducting

A anparlor IiorlarlnK Hottaa.
The name of thit pleasant retreat la the "WHITE
HOUSE." It cannot be surpassed In the ktngdoai for
comfort and cleanliness.

THE GROUNDS ARE SPACIOUS
and ornamented with shade irtaa,

Pertont of retpectability may always be ture of ackatr.
ful home there. A sitting-roo- It act apart for Ike

of guetts. A FEW MORE ROOMS ARK
VACANT. Terms always moderate. t

MRS. J. T. WHITE, PioprUor.

ataT Many of our readers will remember Mrs. While
as proprietor of the lodging houta on Fort street, ad-
joining the Pantheon Stables, which ill tuch a CMa.
lortablc home under her management. 111. itt

E HAVE CONSTANTLYw
ON HAND IARCC qlMNTITIRt Or

XIo.y smcl Ca-rat- n

Of all klndt, which wc offer lo purchasers at

THE LOWEST MARKET RA'
Our tlock It rtncwtd ly each arrlvalf rota lot

HAVING A

ORIST MILL,
. an frrpartd I OH atd Orttttt txaN Mail

AT ANY TIME.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Tht Pacific Mutual Lift ni trance Co. of CtJ.,
Tht Stall Invtttment Insurant Co., ofCmi,,
Thi Ifoovir Tilifhoiu, thi limfltit till aavaf

thtaftil how in utt.

LAI NX OO.
ratrtStraa. t

m-ia- t

HPHK "SUPERIOR" 8T0VI.

G. ENQLING Jb Co.,
AV. , Xmtutmm St., Httlolm ft, .,

Sola aut for tUta ItUadt, A I J1 luvt at tat
MjNrftr mutt

Altmruil !,"Army,"
Mtnlmuttt,

Jfurraa,
J'arattaa,

Jf.to-- Mtrmt,
aaxct M,,TUt

Mnm,
aoj Flatiutt fur Iht aaau always la nock.

JOB WORK PROMPTLY DOME.m. im--

N KWtST STYLES ARTIST! W TkW'alM
Btaiutxry liar

awaauattt, aWtalnakcMt, etc., attvTiSi

lttaV

..'. ..aJv
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